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分属 7 个属，属数占世界属总数的 38.89%；鉴定种类 17 种，种数占世界种总数
的 7.17%；另外还有 2 个未描述种。说明福建红树林植物根际土壤 AMF 种类较
少，本研究没有发现常见的的巨孢和盾巨孢两属种类。 
4.采集的三个红树林自然分布区的 102 个土壤样本，经过孢子分离鉴定，仅
得到 19 种 AMF，分别隶属于球囊霉属、管孢囊霉属、硬囊霉属、根生囊霉属、
近明囊霉属、无梗囊霉属、多孢囊霉属 7 个属，占已知属的比例为 38.89%。其
中球囊霉属、管孢囊霉属、硬囊霉属、根生囊霉属、近明囊霉属属于球囊霉目，




























7. 通过诱导实验和根内 AMF 的分子检测，本研究共从红树林植物根内分离





梗囊霉这两种外，其他 7 种 AMF 的孢子均有在根际土壤中发现。地球管孢囊霉
在诱导培养实验的分离频率占有绝对的优势，根内根生囊霉在两个方法中都有检























Mangrove plants grows in the coastal beach，belongs to the type of fresh 
to salt water transition plant growth environment with high soil moisture，soil 
salinity higher soluble nutrients，biological populations. By collecting rhizospher
esoil and root sampling of three mangrove natural distributions (Luoyang River
Estuary，Jiulong River Estuary，Zhangjiang Estuary)in Fujian Province：we stu
died the type of arbuscular mycorrhizal fungi(AMF) infection，and AM infectio
n rates between the different timeand place and plant，AMF spores diversity di
fferences between the differencesin the mangrove plant rhizosphere soiltypes of
AMF spores，spores of species diversity and the different time and placeand pl
ants to study the colonization of the roots of AMF species. To achieve the fol
lowing research，we get the following achievement： 
1. All the six kinds of mangrove plants Investigated are found in the AM
structure，including vesicles，Intercellular hyphae and intracellular hyphae. All 
of the arbuscular structure observed (Aegiceras candel,Rotenone and Reed) are 
Arum type. 
2. Arbuscular mycorrhizal infection rate was no significant difference in th
ethree samplinglocations(Luoyang River Estuary，Jiulong River Estuary，Zhangji
angEstuary) between the mangrove plants，but were highly significan difference
s between the mangrove plant species. Infection rate of Kandelia candel was si
gnificantly higher than Aegiceras. The AM infection rate showed a significant 
difference between plant species and tidalinteraction. We found AM infection ra
te indifferent months was significant difference between Kandelia candel and A
egiceras by studing the AM infection rate of Jiulong River mangrove plants in
 different times. It shows a large interaction of AM infection rate in the regio
nof time，plant species，especially plant species and tidal in Fujian mangrove 
distribution，nothing to do with the sampling locations. 















decanting-sucrose centrifugation，According to the results of morphological ident
ification，we get19 kinds of AMF，belonging to 7 genera. It is accounted for 
38.89% of the world generas. 17 species of identificated species accounted for 
7.17% of the total number of world，in addition to the two described species. 
It shows the less of rhizosphere soil AMF type of Fujian mangrove，not findin
g Gigaspora and Scutellospora. 
     4. 102 soil samples were collected from three mangrove natural distributi
on area，after the spores were isolated and identified only 19 kinds of the AM
Fwere discovered，belonging to Glomus，Funneliformis，Sclerocystis，Rhizopha
gus，Claroideoglomus，Acaulospora and Diversispora，accounting of 38.89% fo
r known genus.Glomus，Funneliformis，Sclerocystis，Rhizophagus，Claroideoglo
mus belong to Glomerales，Glomerales is also the Dominant Orders of Fujian 
mangrove AMF. 
     5. There is a different density of AMF spores in the different plants. Th
e spore density of Stenotaphrum helferi，Reeds herbs，was significantly higher 
than that of K.candel，Aegiceras and other woody plants，Acanthus and other s
hrub plants than K.candel，Aegiceras and other woody plants，Kandelia candel 
slightly higher than the Aegiceras corniculatum. It indicated that there is a clos
elylinked of spore density with plant categories. The temperature is another im
portant factor to determine the growth and development，as well as the distribu
tion of AM fungi. Analysising Jiulong River Estuary in May and December.It 
showed in December，the sporedensity was significantly higher than in May，It
also indicated that the temperature have an important impact on the survival of
AMF spores. There is a high types of similar of the mangrove three types of 
naturaldistributions in Fujian. It shows that AMF diversity is affected by plant 
species and time，sampling locations less affected in Fujian mangrove plants. 
6. It is special of spores species distribution in Fujian mangrove plant. Gl
omus multiforum is only in a relatively high temperature in May，Glomus micr















y in Luoyang Estuary. Funneliformis mosseae，Glomus multiforum，Acaulospora
 mellea were isolated only in the Jiulong River Estuary，Acaulospora laevis，o
nly isolated in Zhangjiang Estuary，Sclerocystis rubiformis only distributed in t
heAegiceras corniculatum roots soil，Glomus aureum only observed in Acanthus
 ilicifolius roots soil. 
7. Nine species AMF were isolated and identificated in studying of the in
duction experimental and the molecular detection of AMF in root：Funneliformi
s geosporum，Rhizophagus intraradices，Claroideoglomus claroideum，Glomus 
aggregatum，Diversispora spurca，Acaulospora scrobiculata，Entrophospora ken
tinensis，Acaulospora morrowiae，Acaulospora mellea.Among these，Funnelifor
mis geosporum，Claroideoglomus claroideum，Glomus aggregatum，Diversispor
a spurca，Acaulosporascrobiculata were isolated the induction experimental only
. Entrophospora kentinensis，Acaulospora morrowiae，Acaulospora mellea were 
identificated in molecular detection only. Rhizophagus intraradices is isolated a
nd identificated by both of two motheds. The other seven kinds of AMF spore
s were found in the rhizospheresoil In addition to the Entrophospora kentinensi
s and Acaulospora morrowiae，the Funneliformis geosporum in the isolation fre
quency has an absolute advantage in induction experiments.Rhizophagus intrara
diceswere detected in the twomethods，these two AMF in the rootsmay mayhav
e a significant impact to theplants. 
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